“Fairmount is a big church. How can I get connected?” This is a question that I am asked frequently by people at church. The answer is simple: GET INVOLVED. Get involved in a Bible School class or a Bible Study. Get involved in an area of service. The way that a big church like Fairmount becomes less overwhelming is by connecting with a smaller group of people in a class or by serving together. This is how relationships and friendships begin and grow in the church. Involvement in the church is not solely about helping the programs and the ministries of the church. The more people are involved, the more united the church becomes.

It is my hope that this brochure will assist you in getting connected at Fairmount through service. As you will see, we have many areas of service within the ministries of our church. This is not an exhaustive list. Take a look, see where you have interest in serving and make a decision to get involved. It will help Fairmount and it will help you!

SERVICE - The Fairmount Way ...

Share Responsibility
“...so in Christ we who are many form one body, and each member belongs to all the others.” Romans 12:5. We share the responsibility of serving together. We are responsible to God, to Fairmount, to our fellow volunteers and to ourselves.

Exceed Expectations
“If someone forces you to go one mile, go with him two miles.” Matthew 5:41 We will seek to go the extra mile as we serve following Jesus’ example. We seek to go above and beyond what we are called to do.

Respect Everyone
“Show proper respect to everyone: Love the brotherhood of believers, fear God, honor the king.” 1 Peter 2:17 We will respect everyone as we demonstrate the same level of service, care, and compassion to every person we have the privilege of serving.

Value Others First
“Do nothing out of selfish ambition or vain conceit, but in humility consider others better than yourselves.” Philippians 2:3 We will put the needs of others before our own needs. We are here to serve and not to be served.

Invest 3 Hours a Week
“They devoted themselves to the apostles’ teaching and to the fellowship, to the breaking of bread and to prayer.” Acts 2:42 We recognize the priority that worship, study, and service together have in our lives and in our spiritual growth. As volunteers, we commit to spend at least one hour in worship and in study alongside our time of service each week.

Communicate Effectively
“Then Jesus’ disciples said, ‘Now you are speaking clearly...’” John 16:29 We will communicate effectively with one another and to the congregation so that we can better meet the needs of those we are serving.

Embrace Excellence
“And whatever you do, whether in word or deed, do it all in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God the Father through Him.” Colossians 3:17 We will give our best to God, valuing excellence in all that we do.
Adult Involvement Ministry—Chris Santasiere

Athletics Ministry

FCC athletics provide opportunities for fitness and competition through team league play. Adults can participate in softball, basketball, volleyball, etc.

**Team Leader**
*Description:* Organize, create and insure effective and coordinated communication regarding all athletic matters.
*Frequency:* Ongoing
*Membership Level:* Member

**Coach**
*Description:* Oversee one of our church sports teams (men’s softball, women’s softball, volleyball, etc.) This includes the recruitment of players, coordinating practices and coaching during games.
*Frequency:* Seasonal depending on the sport.
*Membership Level:* Member

**Open Gym Coordinator**
*Description:* Oversee open gym basketball in the Family Life Center including giving a Scriptural devotion at each session.
*Frequency:* Weekly
*Membership Level:* Member

First Impressions Ministry

Do you remember your first visit at FCC? More than likely, you were greeted by multiple friendly faces! Maybe you walked in nervous or unsure, but immediately felt relief when someone said hello or offered assistance. You can now be that friendly face for someone else!

Our First Impressions Team is vital in making sure everyone that visits FCC for the first time will feel welcomed and want to become more than just a visitor.

**Greeter/Usher**
*Description:* Provide a friendly welcome and first impression to all persons as they enter into our church building for worship services. Hand out bulletins and count attendance in each service.
*Frequency:* Once Monthly
*Membership Level:* Active Attender

**Guest Reception Gift Preparer**
*Description:* Prepare the coffee cups that are given to first-time guests at the Guest Reception tables. This can be performed at home.
*Frequency:* Monthly or As Needed
*Membership Level:* Active Attender

**Guest Reception Setup/Take-Down**
*Description:* Ready the Guest Reception tables on Sunday mornings for first-time guests to visit. Following the conclusion of Sunday morning worship services, take down and store away the Guest Reception table items.
*Frequency:* Once Monthly
*Membership Level:* Active Attender

**Guest Reception Attendant**
*Description:* Provide a friendly welcome to first time guests following worship services. Provide pertinent information about the church, receive contact information from first time guests and invite those guests back to Fairmount.
*Frequency:* Once Monthly
*Membership Level:* Active Attender

**Parking Attendant Leader**
*Description:* Recruit volunteers to assist with traffic flow and parking.
*Frequency:* Eight (8) Times a Year
*Membership Level:* Active Attender

**Parking Attendant Member**
*Description:* Assist with traffic flow and parking.
*Frequency:* Eight (8) Times a Year
*Membership Level:* No Requirement

**Floater**
*Description:* Fill in and assist with traffic flow and parking when necessary.
*Frequency:* Once Monthly
*Membership Level:* Active Attender

IMPACT Ministry

“But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes on you; and you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem, and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth.” Acts 1:8

The Impact Ministry fulfills the third section of our vision statement: “Fairmount Christian Church will be a church that is Community Focused and Globally Minded.” Our goal is to actively seek to take missions to a higher level of communication, effectiveness, accountability and hands-on work by our congregation.

**Impact Regional Team Leader**
*Description:* Oversee one of our four IMPACT Regional Teams (Jerusalem, Judea, Samaria or World) and also represent their IMPACT Regional Team on the IMPACT Leadership Team.
*Frequency:* Ongoing
*Membership Level:* Member
## Impact Regional Team Member
**Description:** Be a part of one of our four IMPACT Regional Teams (Jerusalem, Judea, Samaria or World) serving as a liaison between the church and one of our Missions Partners.
**Frequency:** Ongoing
**Membership Level:** Member

## Impact Prayer Partner
**Description:** Commit to regularly praying for a specific Mission Partner supported by the IMPACT Ministry.
**Frequency:** Ongoing
**Membership Level:** No Requirement

## Manna Team Leader
**Description:** Set up, lead and organize our collection of goods for the MCEF Food Pantry.
**Frequency:** First Sunday of Each Month
**Membership Level:** Member

## Manna Team Member
**Description:** Assist with the collecting, sorting and transporting of our collection of goods for the MCEF Food Pantry.
**Frequency:** Once a Month
**Membership Level:** Active Attender

## Library Ministry
Paul wrote to Timothy, “When you come, bring the cloak that I left with Carpus at Troas, also the books, and above all, the parchments.” 2 Timothy 4:13.  Paul had need of books; how much more the growing Christian of today needs the stimulus of books for reference, for Bible study, for inspiration in Christian living!  The library supports the mission of the church as well as the growth of individual member’s faith.

### Librarian
**Description:** Responsible for accurate circulation records, properly shelved books and other materials, acquisitions of new materials through purchase and through donations, and all other aspects of the Library Ministry.
**Frequency:** At Least Weekly
**Membership Level:** Active Attender

### Librarian Assistant
**Description:** Help maintain accurate circulation records, manage the physical circulation cards, and re-shelf books and other materials as needed.
**Frequency:** Weekly
**Membership Level:** Active Attender

## Men’s Ministry
The Men’s Ministry at Fairmount Christian Church is here to inspire and equip men to know the Word, teach it, and faithfully follow Christ as husbands, fathers, and friends.

### Men’s Ministry Team Leader
**Description:** Develop events and programs for the men of Fairmount with an eye for outreach to other men in the community.
**Frequency:** On-going
**Membership Level:** Member

### Men’s Ministry Team Member
**Description:** Work to successfully implement the events and programs of the Men’s Ministry.
**Frequency:** Ongoing
**Membership Level:** Active Attender

## Women’s Ministry
The Women’s Ministry at Fairmount Christian Church is here to inspire and equip women to know the Word, teach it, and faithfully follow Christ as wives, mothers, and friends.

### Women’s Ministry Team Leader
**Description:** Assist the church in meeting the spiritual, emotional, and intellectual needs of women.  Provide a spiritual climate for growth, encourage productivity and reward efforts and initiatives.
**Frequency:** Ongoing
**Membership Level:** Member

### Women’s Ministry Assistant Team Leader
**Description:** Work closely with the Women’s Ministry Team Leader in the organization and planning of events and programs for the Women’s Ministry.
**Frequency:** Ongoing
**Membership Level:** Member

### Women’s Ministry Team Member
**Description:** Work to successfully implement the events and programs of the Women’s Ministry.
**Frequency:** Monthly
**Membership Level:** Active Attender

## Young Adult Ministry
The Young Adult Ministry exists to promote spiritual growth for adults as they transition through their college years and begin careers and families.

### Young Adult Ministry Team Leader
**Description:** Work to develop events and programs for the young adults of Fairmount that foster community and promote spiritual growth.
**Frequency:** Ongoing
**Membership Level:** Member

### Young Adult Ministry Team Member
**Description:** Work to successfully implement the events and programs of the Young Adult Ministry.
**Frequency:** Ongoing
**Membership Level:** Active Attender
Bereavement Ministry

Jesus wept. This is the shortest verse in the Bible but if you are acquainted with grief you know it speaks emotional volumes. Our church family is not immune to weeping especially when it comes to death. It is our custom to provide a meal for the immediate family of our members or those actively immune to weeping. As needed…Fairmount Christian Church began as a Bible study group. Examining scripture has been at the core of this church for over 100 years. We are always seeking those who feel called to teach God’s word to adults.

Bereavement Team Meal Leader (Women)
Description: Coordinate a team to decorate tables, prep the food, replenish the food table, and clean-up of the dishes and kitchen.
Frequency: Ongoing
Membership Level: Member

Bereavement Team Meal Member (Women)
Description: Assist the Team Leader in hosting the meal at church. Duties may include decorating, food prep, replenishing food table and clean-up.
Frequency: As needed
Membership Level: Active Attender

Bereavement Team Captain (Woman)
Description: The Team Captain will call their team members and notify them when and where to bring their dishes.
Frequency: Multiple times a year
Membership Level: Active Attender

Bereavement Team Member (Women)
Description: You will be called upon to provide a side dish for a funeral meal.
Frequency: Multiple times a year
Membership Level: Active Attender

Social Ministry

Food makes every gathering better. The Social Ministry adds to the flavor of church gatherings by providing food for special occasions at the church.

Social Team Member
Description: Assist in the preparing and serving of food for selected church gatherings.
Frequency: As needed
Membership Level: Member

Social Team Leader
Description: Recruit and lead a team to prepare and provide food for selected church gatherings.
Frequency: As needed
Membership Level: Member

Prayer Ministry

James tells us in James 5:16, “The prayer of a righteous man is powerful and effective.” Our Prayer Ministry seeks to provide prayer times for our congregation that are powerful and effective.

Prayer Team Leader
Description: Recruit prayer team members for Sunday morning prayer times. The leader will organize our Sunday morning prayer times and communicate prayer updates to the ministerial staff.
Frequency: Weekly
Membership Level: Member

Prayer Team Member
Description: Be a part of a prayer team that prays during our Sunday morning worship services.
Frequency: Once a month
Membership Level: Active Attender

Health Ministry

The Apostle Paul writes in I Corinthians 6:19, “…do you not know that your body is a temple of the Holy Spirit who is in you…” The Health ministry team wants to help you and others to be educated on health issues and as safe as possible when at an official church function.

Health Team Leader
Description: Preferably someone currently or retired from the medical field who can organize human and material resources to meet the health and medical emergencies at FCC.
Frequency: Monthly
Membership Level: Member

Health Team Member
Description: Someone who is able to assist the Team Leader in sharing information or providing medical emergency assistance until a 911 response team is able to arrive.
Frequency: When you can make yourself available
Membership Level: Active Attender
Building and Grounds Ministry

The Building and Grounds Ministry is a ministry that seeks to enhance the worship experience of our church family by caring for our building and property in a ways that glorify God. This ministry maintains indoor and outdoor facilities and land, including the grounds, the building, utilities, equipment and furnishings. This includes keeping all property and equipment in proper condition, studying the needs and making recommendations for improvements, caring for the grounds and keeping the property adequately maintained.

**Building Team Leader**
Description: Work directly with the Facilities Manager to identify maintenance projects. Organize and recruit specialized team members and meet periodically. Organize church-wide group work days to accomplish various projects i.e., cleaning, painting, electrical, plumbing, decorating.

Frequency: On-going
Membership Level: Member

**Building Team Member**
Description: Meet periodically to determine work projects, work on assigned work days.
Frequency: Meet as needed.
Membership Level: No Requirement

**Grounds Team Leader**
Description: Work directly with the Facilities Manager to identify maintenance projects. Organize and recruit specialized team members, meet on a monthly basis. Organize church-wide group work days to accomplish various projects i.e., planting, parking lot maintenance and repair.

Frequency: Meet monthly
Membership Level: Member

**Grounds Team Member**
Description: Meet monthly to determine work projects, work on assigned work days.
Frequency: Meet monthly, As needed.
Membership Level: No Requirement

**Kitchen Ministry**

This team is responsible for the operation and scheduling of the kitchen facilities. This includes recommending the acquisition of appliances, hardware, dishware and other items used in the operation of the kitchen.

**Kitchen Team Leader**
Description: Oversees and maintains the cleanliness of the church kitchen as well as all appliances and equipment. Also responsible for restocking the kitchen of supplies and necessary food items.
Frequency: Ongoing
Membership Level: Member

**Kitchen Team Member**
Description: Assists the Kitchen Team Leader in all aspects of maintaining the church kitchen.
Frequency: Ongoing
Membership Level: Active Attender

**Advertising Ministry**

This team is responsible for the design of all advertising material for use by the Church i.e., newspaper and various mailings.

**Advertising Team Leader**
Description: Works closely with the Business Administrator to provide proper advertising material for the church.
Frequency: Ongoing
Membership Level: Member

**Advertising Team Member**
Description: Assists the Advertising Team Leader in providing proper advertising material for the church.
Frequency: Ongoing
Membership Level: Active Attender

**Transportation Ministry**

This team is responsible for the operation and maintenance of all vehicles owned by the Church.

**Transportation Team Leader**
Description: Responsible for overseeing the maintenance and repair of all church vehicles.
Frequency: Ongoing
Membership Level: Member

**Transportation Team Member**
Description: Assists the Transportation Team Leader in the maintenance and repair of all church vehicles.
Frequency: Ongoing
Membership Level: Active Attender

**Transportation Drivers**
Description: Responsible for providing transportation of groups for church activities and events. A CDL license is required in order to drive the church buses.
Frequency: As needed
Membership Level: Active Attender

**Technology Ministry**

**Sound Engineers**
Description: Provide support for the worship/preaching ministry for the Sunday morning services. Set up the stage (mics, instruments, etc.), balance sound and operate the sound board throughout the services. No experience required.

Frequency: One Sunday a Month/Church Events
Membership Level: Active Attender

**Media Shout Operators**
Description: Operate the computer and lights for Sunday morning services. This position requires running presentation software to follow the sermon outline, song lyrics, and announcements during services, and participation in Thursday night practices.

Frequency: One Sunday a Month
Membership Level: Active Attender

**Camera Operators**
Description: Record video during services each Sunday.
Frequency: One Sunday a Month/Church Events
Membership Level: Active Attender
Children’s Ministry

Team Leaders
Description: Each area of children’s ministry has a volunteer team leader to help oversee that area, including helping recruit, train, and appreciate volunteers serving in that area.
Frequency: On-going
Membership Level: Member

Early Childhood Ministry - Amber Grubbs

Nursery Teacher
Description: Teach babies about God, the Bible, and prayer. Learn to captivate and teach children at a very young age using table-time teaching.
Frequency: Weekly or Biweekly
Membership Level: Member

Preschool Teacher
Description: Teach preschoolers about God and Jesus and help them express their love to God through captivating and hands-on teaching.
Frequency: Weekly or Biweekly
Membership Level: Member

Preschool Helper
Description: Assist teachers in shepherding preschoolers and teaching them about God and Jesus.
Frequency: Weekly or Biweekly
Membership Level: Active Attender

Elementary Ministry - Ashley Sears

Elementary Teacher
Description: Shepherd elementary students, teach them about God’s Word, and lay the foundation for a life-long relationship with Jesus Christ.
Frequency: Weekly or Biweekly
Membership Level: Member

Elementary Helper
Description: Assist teachers in shepherding students, teaching them God’s Word and help to lay the foundation for a life-long relationship with Jesus Christ.
Frequency: Weekly or Biweekly
Membership Level: Active Attender

Junior Church Leader
Description: Be a spiritual leader to kids by teaching, ministering, and forming relationships to make a lasting impression for Christ.
Frequency: Weekly or Biweekly
Membership Level: Member

J C Crew
(4th and 5th Graders)
Description: Serve in Junior Church by helping lead worship, serving communion, running the computer and setting an example for their peers.
Frequency: Weekly
Membership Level: Active Attender

11:00 Junior Church Tech Crew
(Teens)
Description: Operate multi-media system for 11:00 Junior Church.
Frequency: Weekly, Biweekly or Monthly
Membership Level: Active Attender

Elementary Crafts Leader
Description: Plan and carry out craft activities with elementary students each week during our 9-week Wednesday night series.
Frequency: Weekly
Membership Level: Active Attender

Elementary Sports Leader
Description: Plan and lead sports activities with elementary students each week during our 9-week Wednesday night series.
Frequency: Weekly
Membership Level: Active Attender

Treasures in Heaven Ministry

Memory Station Volunteer
Description: Actively listen to children recite Bible memory work & award them Fairmount Shares for their efforts. Experience the joy of encouraging children to continue learning memory work throughout the year.
Frequency: Once Monthly
Membership Level: Active Attender

Shares Store Volunteer
Description: Help provide the incentive for children to memorize God’s Word by purchasing for and operating the monthly Shares Store.
Frequency: Once Monthly
Membership Level: Active Attender
Forever Friends Special Needs Ministry

Forever Friends Teacher
Description: Help foster friendships between elementary children with special needs and those with typical development as you teach and model God’s Word.
Frequency: Weekly, Biweekly, or Monthly
Membership Level: Member

Special Needs Mentor
Description: Become a mentor to a child with special needs by providing friendship, care and instruction.
Frequency: Weekly, Biweekly, or Monthly
Membership Level: Active Attender

Children’s Check-In

Children’s Check-In Volunteer
Description: Welcome children and their families and assist them with the Check-In process. Welcome and accompany new guests through the check-in process, ensure all necessary information is captured, and walk guests to the appropriate classrooms.
Frequency: At Least Once a Month
Membership Level: Active Attender

Behind the Scenes

As Needed
Description: Complete a specialized job on an as needed basis. Some available jobs are sewing, preparing meals and receptions, mass mailings, package or material preparation (cutting, sorting, etc.), and storage shed spring and fall cleaning.
Frequency: As needed
Membership Level: Active Attender

Classroom Upkeep Volunteer
Description: Work on your own schedule and spend an hour a week helping a Children’s Ministry Assistant keep classrooms tidy and clutter-free.
Frequency: Weekly or Biweekly
Membership Level: Active Attender

Curriculum Preparation Volunteer
Description: Help with making copies and assembling curriculum books and binders, and getting resources ready for the classroom.
Frequency: Quarterly
Membership Level: Active Attender

Resource Room Volunteer
Description: Work on your own schedule to keep the Children’s Ministry resource room and upstairs resource closet well-stocked and organized.
Frequency: Weekly or Biweekly
Membership Level: Active Attender

Snack Supply Volunteer
Description: Work on your own schedule to replenish snacks in classrooms.
Frequency: Weekly or Biweekly
Membership Level: Active Attender

Summer Cleaning
Description: Clean and reorganize classrooms, including organizing donated supplies, cleaning out classroom cabinets, old or worn toys, and generally getting the room ready for new classes in the fall.
Frequency: Multiple days throughout the summer.
Membership Level: Active Attender

Teen Opportunities

Fairmount recognizes that some people are called to ministry at a young age. Teens are encouraged to find an area of service that is right for them i.e., special needs mentor, Junior church tech crew, helper, teacher. Please see full descriptions of all available roles throughout the brochure.
**Youth Ministry—Josh Smith**

**Behind the Scenes Ministry**

**Bus Driver Team Member**
*Description:* Current CDL required. Drive for weekly and occasional events.
*Frequency:* As Needed
*Membership Level:* Active Attender

**Chaperone Team Leader**
*Description:* Inform other chaperones of responsibilities and event schedules, responsible for medical release forms for students.
*Frequency:* As Needed
*Membership Level:* Member

**Chaperone**
*Description:* Responsible for helping students with rules and schedules during Youth Ministry trips/events.
*Frequency:* Weekly, Biweekly, or Monthly
*Membership Level:* Member

**Food Coordinator**
*Description:* Help recruit and coordinate other volunteers to plan menus, buy, bring and prepare food items for various Youth Ministry events.
*Frequency:* Weekly and As Needed
*Membership Level:* Active Attender

**Photographer Team Member**
*Description:* Use own personal photography equipment to capture images at Youth Ministry events.
*Frequency:* As Needed
*Membership Level:* Active Attender

**Publication Team Leader**
*Description:* Maintaining Youth Ministry website and bulletin board. Support staff as necessary i.e., mass mailings, material preparation.
*Frequency:* As Needed
*Membership Level:* Active Attender

**commUNITY Ministry**
*commUNITY* is a Sunday morning Bible study opportunity for students. They start in a large group lesson, then break into smaller groups for discussion.

**commUNITY Leader**
*Description:* Lead discussions for one of the four commUNITY groups. Work closely with the Youth Minister.
*Frequency:* Weekly
*Membership Level:* Member

**commUNITY Greeter**
*Description:* Welcome teens as they arrive. Visit with students and, if needed, assist with serving breakfast.
*Frequency:* Weekly
*Membership Level:* Active Attender

**commUNITY Helper**
*Description:* Assist commUNITY leader in shepherding students and encouraging discussion. Work closely with Youth Minister.
*Frequency:* Weekly
*Membership Level:* Active Attender

**CONNECTion Ministry**

**CONNECTion Leader**
*Description:* Help plan and carry out activities each Sunday evening. Work closely with the Youth Minister.
*Frequency:* Weekly
*Membership Level:* Member

**CONNECTion Helper**
*Description:* Assist CONNECTion Leader in shepherding students. Help with activity and snack. Work closely with Youth Minister.
*Frequency:* Weekly
*Membership Level:* Active Attender

**Core Ministry**

**Core Leader**
*Description:* Help find appropriate curriculum for middle or high school students. Work closely with the Youth Minister.
*Frequency:* Weekly
*Membership Level:* Member

**Core Helper**
*Description:* Assist Core Leader in shepherding students. Work closely with Youth Minister.
*Frequency:* Weekly
*Membership Level:* Active Attender

**Event Based Ministry**

**Event Based Team Leader**
*Description:* Work with the team to plan and carry out events in our youth ministry. These events would include Sweetheart Banquet, Super Bowl Party, Christmas Card Post Office, Graduate Banquet, Middle School Camp, etc.
*Frequency:* As Needed
*Membership Level:* Active Attender
Worship & Arts Ministry—Tracy Thomas

Music Ministry

**Worship Choir**
**Member**
**Description:** The Worship Choir rehearses each Wednesday evening and sings in our Sunday morning worship services each week (September through June).

_Frequency:_ Weekly  
_Membership Level:_ Active Attender

**Orchestra Member**
**Description:** The church orchestra has players in each orchestral section – strings, woodwinds, brass, and percussion. Our church orchestra is open to all adults and students that have advanced playing skills. They rehearse each Sunday afternoon (September through May), and play in our Sunday morning worship services about every 4-6 weeks.

_Frequency:_ Weekly  
_Membership Level:_ Active Attender

**Forever Young Choir Member**
**Description:** The Forever Young Choir is comprised of Seniors who enjoy singing. They rehearse the 1st & 3rd Tuesday afternoons of each month (September through May). In December and in May, they present a brief program of music for residents in area nursing homes and rehabilitation centers.

_Frequency:_ Every other week  
_Membership Level:_ Active Attender

**Handbell Choir Director**
**Description:** The Handbell Choir Director is responsible for choosing music for the Handbell Choir and then training and directing the members of the choir.

_Frequency:_ Weekly  
_Membership Level:_ Member

**Handbell Choir Member**
**Description:** Though there are no auditions required, it is expected that members of the Handbell Choir are proficient at reading music and rhythms. The choir rehearses once a week (except for the summer) and plays in our traditional Sunday morning worship services at various times throughout the year.

_Frequency:_ Weekly  
_Membership Level:_ Active Attender

**Special Music Member**
**Description:** Soloists or small groups provide special music during our worship services on Sunday mornings. An audition is required.

_Frequency:_ Twice a year  
_Membership Level:_ Active Attender

Drama Ministry

**Drama Director**
**Description:** The Drama Director is responsible for all aspects of leading Fairmount’s Drama Team which includes: choosing scripts (or overseeing the writing of scripts), leading Drama Team meetings, training actors, and directing dramas used in Sunday morning worship services.

_Frequency:_ Ongoing  
_Membership Level:_ Member

**Drama Team Member**
**Description:** A drama team member is expected to attend regular Drama Team meetings to receive training, develop his/her acting skills, and learn to work with other team members. An actor may be cast in dramas throughout the year that are presented in Sunday morning worship services.

_Frequency:_ Ongoing  
_Membership Level:_ Active Attender

**Script Writer**
**Description:** Sometimes scripts (or series of scripts) are written by Drama Team members. Other times a script needs to be edited or re-written to fit the demands/themes of our services. This requires a person with highly developed writing skills and an understanding of dramatic elements.

_Frequency:_ Ongoing  
_Membership Level:_ Active Attender

**Major Productions Member**
**Description:** Every other year Fairmount produces a major Broadway-style musical as an outreach event for our community. Areas of participation include: Acting (both singing and non-singing roles), stage managing, set building, sewing costumes, and assisting with sound & lighting, makeup, and many other areas of service.

_Frequency:_ Every other year  
_Membership Level:_ Active Attender

Worship Ministry

**Praise Team Member**
**Description:** The Praise Team leads worship for our contemporary and modern worship services each Sunday morning. The Praise Team is comprised of singers and band members (piano, bass, drums, guitars, brass and keyboard). Rehearsals for Modern Praise Team are typically on Wednesday evenings, and rehearsals for Contemporary Praise Team are typically on Thursday evenings. An audition is required.

_Frequency:_ Once or twice a month  
_Membership Level:_ Active Attender

**Accompanist**
**Description:** An organist and pianist accompany the congregational singing in our two traditional services each Sunday morning. An audition is required.

_Frequency:_ Weekly  
_Membership Level:_ Active Attender
### Support Ministry—Veronica Brewster

#### Baptismal Ministry

The Baptismal Ministry Volunteers help the new believer feel comfortable and prepared for his/her baptism.

**Baptismal Team Member**

**Description:** Assist the ministers and individuals being baptized.

**Frequency:** As needed in each worship service.

**Membership Level:** Active Attender

#### Flower Ministry

The Flower Ministry Volunteers are able to encourage and share God’s love by taking the sanctuary flowers to the sick and shut-ins.

**Flower Team Member**

**Description:** Deliver flowers from the Traditional Sunday services to members and friends in local hospitals and homes.

**Frequency:** One Month Per Year

**Membership Level:** Member

#### Communion Ministry

The Communion Ministry is responsible for the preparation and service of communion in our services.

**Communion Prep Team Member**

**Description:** Prepare and clean-up the communion elements.

**Frequency:** Weekly

**Membership Level:** Active Attender

#### Office Volunteer Ministry

The Office Volunteers support the staff with a variety of tasks i.e., stuff bulletins, envelopes, phone assistance, stock the pews, etc.

**Office Volunteer Member**

**Description:** On-call office assistance.

**Frequency:** As needed

**Membership Level:** Active Attender
Volunteer Interest Form:

God designed each of us with a unique set of gifts. Fairmount Christian Church offers a variety of opportunities for you to use your gifts to bless others and honor God. Please complete this form and return it to the church office or email your interest form to info@fairmountchristian.org.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>Phone Number:</th>
<th>Email Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Full Name:**

### AREA OF VOLUNTEER INTEREST
*(Check All That Apply)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Ministry</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>ADULT INVOLVEMENT MINISTRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Athletics Ministry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Impressions Ministry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Impact Ministry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Library Ministry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Men’s Ministry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women’s Ministry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Adult Ministry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>ADULT CARE MINISTRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Bible Study Ministry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bereavement Ministry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health Ministry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Social Ministry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prayer Ministry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>BUSINESS MINISTRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Building and Grounds Ministry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kitchen Ministry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Advertising Ministry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Technology Ministry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transportation Ministry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>CHILDREN’S MINISTRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Early Child Ministry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elementary Ministry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Treasures in Heaven Memory Ministry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forever Friends Special Needs Ministry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children’s Choirs, Drama, Rise Up! Ministry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children’s Check-In Ministry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Big Events Ministry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Behind the Scenes Ministry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>YOUTH MINISTRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Behind the Scenes Ministry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Community Ministry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONNECTION Ministry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Core Ministry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Event Based Ministry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>WORSHIP &amp; ARTS MINISTRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worship Ministry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Music Ministry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drama Ministry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>SUPPORT MINISTRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baptismal Ministry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Communion Ministry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flower Ministry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office Volunteer Ministry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>